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OPENING
SPORT SHIRT ARRAY! 
SPRING'S NEWEST!
Arnel® Cotton Checks! Polished Dobbies! Embroidered Cupramas®! 
Cotton-Cupionis®! Dan River Woven Plaids! More! More! More!
Special Opening Coup! Spring's newest short sleeve Stylings in a fan 
tastic selection of luxury fabrics.. .all made to sell for much more! All 
are made to Penney's exacting specifications! Colors galore!

IML-XL

BLOUSE SPEaACULAR! 
AT OPENING SAYINGS!
Solids! Stripes! Plaids! Colors galore! Choos« 
Dacron") polyester and cotton blend . . . 
wash 'n wear finish combed cotton, more 
Choose classic "Italian" or convertible col 
lar styling Sizes 34-38.

f°r

CORDUROY ANM.L 
REAL FASHION-YALUE!
Penney's reed-slim ankle pants feature hi- 
rise waist, back zipprr. Tailored from fine 
cotton corduroy in black and asortcd new 
fashion-colors. This low price lets you charge 
a wason'i full. 8-18.

OPENING SPECIAL! BIG 
BOUFFANT ASSORTMENT!
New Spring array of wuincn's soft, sheer, 
muHi-SKirt bouffant slips at trig savings! All 
feature nylon tricot trosos with eUsticiz«d 
waists. Charge one, in every color . . . white, 
black, pink, lilac. S-M U

299

GIGANTIC SPRING JEWELRY 
ARRAY AT BIG SAYINGS!
Why not lead the Raster parade with Ron- 
ney's newest and biggest "jewelry"  elec 
tion' Array or earrings, necklace* and brace 
lets in bright, new fashion-colors. Charge 
several ... match every outfit!

Your Choice

CHARGE OUR SUPER 
VALUE DACRON SHEERS!
Now you can enhance any wm<lu^ at open 
ing savings! Don't miss Penney's deli htful- 
ly shee^r Dacronl) polyeste; panels! Orisp 
white. Chirge all you want daring ourOpen- 
li'g Bargain prices.

99, cwh

4-YARD PRE-CUT DRESS 
LENGTHS AT BONUS PRICE!
You won't believe Penney's gigantic selec 
tion of 4-yard drew lengths ... all top 
quality cotton. Choose WHquare prints, sol- 
ids. Come in and charge our ahead-of-t he- 
season Spring fabrics now I

d*.

ERSV HMNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED OPENING SPECIALS IN EVERT BIG 4[tPARTM


